
Eutychus
Bible Hero

Sleepy revelations
Have you ever fallen asleep when you really wanted to stay awake?

I have....

We all need to sleep but not many people (apart from babies) fall asleep in church!
How do you think Eutychus felt when people told him he had fallen asleep? (circle the words in green)

But sometimes God uses the strangest things to show how much he cares for us.
How do you think the crowd felt when they found out Eutychus was ok? (circle the words in red)

Help complete the scene below by reading verse 7 8 and 9 of Acts 20 - then colour the things the passage talks about

can you find out which fall path will give Eutychus a soft landing?

Missed the end of the movie Been late meeting somebody

Missed some of the party

Fallen asleep in the car

Amazed or Embarrassed    Excited or Ashamed

Alarmed or Comforted    Thankful or Sorry

Week or that God is Strong   Silly or Sensational







Instructions
Cut the pieces being careful around the figure of Eutychus
Fold the support along dotted lines as shown in illustration
Use a craft knife to cut the long dotted line of the background
(or cut from the bottom of the picture and tape back together)
Make a small hole where the  X shapes indicate for the split-pin.
Thread Eutychus through the long slit,  then put a split-pin
 though the background and then through Eutychus’ support
Fold the flap along the black dotted line and glue the right ride
to the picture in the appropriate place covering the split pin head.
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